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The early and middle Miocene (~23–12 Ma) is marked by abrupt 
changes in global mean surface temperature (Hansen et al., 2013) 
but considerable uncertainty in atmospheric CO2 concentration 
(Beerling and Royer, 2011; see Fig. 1). This uncertainty stems from 
two sources: there are comparatively few CO2 records during the 
early Miocene and, while sampling is better during the middle 
Miocene, estimates range between ~300 and 600 ppm.

The middle Miocene climatic optimum (MMCO, ~17–14 Ma) 
is a well- characterized period of relative warmth, with global mean 
surface temperatures likely increasing relative to the early Miocene 
by 2–3°C (Fig. 1A; Hansen et al., 2013). Existing CO2 records sug-
gest baseline concentrations <450 ppm just before and after the 
MMCO, with concentrations increasing by 100–400 ppm during 
the interval itself (Fig. 1B; Royer, 2014). Some recent records sug-
gest >500 ppm CO2 at the very beginning (23.0- 21.7 Ma; Reichgelt 
et al., 2016; Tesfamichael et al., 2017) and towards the end of the 
Miocene (11–9 Ma; Mejía et al., 2017). In general, though, the jux-
taposition of a considerably warmer climate during the Miocene 
with only moderate increases in CO2 has proved challenging for 

climate modelers to simulate (Knorr et al., 2011; Bradshaw et al., 
2015).

Here we provide constraints on CO2 levels prior to the MMCO 
during the late early Miocene by analyzing the stomatal charac-
teristics of fossil leaves from a locality in the Panama Canal basin. 
These CO2 estimates expand our existing CO2 record and provide 
a temporal context for understanding the MMCO that followed. 
We estimate CO2 with the leaf gas- exchange model of Franks et al. 
(2014). This CO2 proxy improves on methods that rely on univar-
iate empirical calibrations between CO2 and stomatal frequency 
(e.g., stomatal density or stomatal index) in several respects: it is 
driven by a mechanistic understanding of leaf photosynthesis, pro-
duces well- bounded CO2 estimates even at high estimated CO2, 
and is not limited to fossil taxa that are still living today (Franks 
et al., 2014).

To date, the Franks model has been tested on nine temperate spe-
cies with either open- grown individuals or with CO2- manipulation 
experiments inside growth chambers (Franks et al., 2014; Maxbauer 
et al., 2014; Barclay and Wing, 2016). The model has not yet been 
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PREMISE OF THE STUDY: The global climate during the early Miocene was warmer than the 
present and preceded the even warmer middle Miocene climatic optimum. The paleo- CO2 
records for this interval suggest paradoxically low concentrations (<450 ppm) that are 
difficult to reconcile with a warmer- than- present global climate.

METHODS: In this study, we use a leaf gas- exchange model to estimate CO2 concentrations 
using stomatal characteristics of fossil leaves from a late early Miocene Neotropical 
assemblage from Panama that we date to 18.01 ± 0.17 Ma via 238U/206Pb zircon 
geochronology. We first validated the model for Neotropical environments by estimating 
CO2 from canopy leaves of 21 extant species in a natural Panamanian forest and from 
leaves of seven Neotropical species in greenhouse experiments at 400 and 700 ppm.

KEY RESULTS: The results showed that the most probable combined CO2 estimate from the 
natural forests and 400 ppm experiments is 475 ppm, and for the 700 ppm experiments 
is 665 ppm. CO2 estimates from the five fossil species exhibit bimodality, with two species 
most consistent with a low mode (528 ppm) and three with a high mode (912 ppm).

CONCLUSIONS: Despite uncertainties, it is very likely (at >95% confidence) that CO2 during 
the late early Miocene exceeded 400 ppm. These results revise upwards the likely CO2 
concentration at this time, more in keeping with a CO2- forced greenhouse climate.
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tested on mature individuals in natural forest settings or on any spe-
cies with Neotropical lineages; furthermore, only one species has 
been tested at elevated CO2 (the conifer Wollemia nobilis). Thus, 
before applying the Franks model to our fossil species, we sought to 
validate the model with measurements from canopy leaves of 21 spe-
cies growing in a natural Panamanian forest and from leaves of seven 
Neotropical species growing in CO2- manipulated atmospheres of 400 
and 700 ppm.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lithostratigraphic setting and depositional 
context

The angiosperm- bearing tuffaceous conglom-
erate is exposed in a fault- bound stratigraphic 
section within the Pedro Miguel Formation, 
Panama Canal basin (9.0047°N, 79.6051°W; 
Fig.  2). This formation is characterized by 
rocks formed by pyroclastic and lava deposits 
from the early Miocene (Montes et al., 2012; 
MacFadden et al., 2014).

The base of lithological unit 1 is a 0.8 
meter- thick mudstone that grades in color 
from yellowish brown to olive gray at its 
top and exhibits weakly- defined horizontal 
bedding, abundant pedogenic slickensides, 
rhizohaloes, and millimeter- scale rounded 
fragments of lignite and volcaniclastic peb-
bles. The mudstone has an erosional overly-
ing contact with a stack of three tuffaceous 
siltstones: each are less than a meter thick, 
fining upwards, contain weak horizontal bed-
ding, exhibit organic- rich mudstones at their 
tops, and are separated by erosional contacts. 
The thickest of the three tuffaceous siltstones 
appears to consist of amalgamated lentic-
ular bedforms and exhibits rare rhizoliths 
and  carbonized plant debris. The uppermost 
1.5  meters of lithological unit 1 preserves a 
stack of 20- to 50-cm-thick fining upwards se-
quences of pyroclastic material, separated by 
erosional contacts. The base of each sequence 
consists of very fine lithic sand supporting 
subangular lapilli that occasionally exceed 
a centimeter in diameter (Fig.  3A). The se-
quences grade into predominately silt- sized 
material and are capped by 0.5-  to 1- cm- thick, 
organic- rich mudstones with rare horizontal 
trace fossils. Occasionally, the organic- rich 
mudstone of an underlying sequence is sepa-
rated from the overlying very fine lithic sand 
by a cm- thick white volcanic ash. The thickest 
fining upwards sequence (~50 cm) exhibits 
trough cross- bedding and low- angle planar 
cross- bedding. This unit is interpreted as a 
succession of subaerial resedimented volcan-
iclastic mass flow deposits, the first of which 
was exposed long enough for development of 
an immature paleosol. The amalgamated len-
ticular bedforms in the tuffaceous siltstones 

may have been produced by erosive overland flows whereas the 
fining upwards sequence with trough and low- angle planar cross- 
bedding may represent the only subaqueous (fluvial) volcaniclastic 
debris flow in the unit. The overlying contact with lithological unit 
2 is sharp and planar.

The 1.8- m- thick bluish gray claystone of lithological unit 2 ex-
hibits extensive slickensides with red staining and yellowish brown 
rhizohaloes throughout. The bluish gray claystone of this unit is 

FIGURE 1. Miocene estimations of atmospheric CO2 concentration and temperature. (A) Global 
mean surface temperature derived by Hansen et al. (2013) from the δ18O compilation of benthic 
foraminifera by Zachos et al. (2008). MMCO = middle Miocene climatic optimum. (B) Proxy data of 
atmospheric CO2 from stomata: Kürschner et al. (2008, 2008) [updated by Beerling et al. (2009)]; 
Royer et al. (2001) [updated by Beerling et al. (2009)]; Wang et al. (2015); Steinthorsdottir et al. 
(2018); leaf gas exchange: Grein et al. (2013) [updates Roth- Nebelsick et al. (2004)]; Franks et al. 
(2014); boron: Foster et al. (2012); Badger et al. (2013b); Greenop et al. (2014); paleosols: Quade 
and Cerling (1995) [reported in Ekart et al. (1999)]; Ekart et al. (1999); Retallack (2009) [updated by 
Breecker and Retallack (2014)]; Breecker and Retallack (2014); and alkenones: Zhang et al. (2013); 
Badger et al. (2013a); Super et al. (2018). Thin gray lines are the 95% confidence intervals for the 
proxy estimates. Black solid line is the probability density function of our CO2 estimates from the 
Pedro Miguel fossil leaves (identical to Fig. 4C). Dashed horizontal line is the pre- industrial CO2 
(280 ppm).
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similar to the Epedeko pedotype, a pedogenically- immature suc-
cessional paleosol described by Retallack and Kirby (2007). Its 
occurrence stratigraphically above volcaniclastic mass flow depos-
its further supports this interpretation. Its overlying contact with 
a 20- cm- thick tuff of lithological unit 3 is sharp and irregular. A 
carbonized tree root is preserved in life position at this contact 
(Fig. 3B) extending 50 cm down into lithological unit 2 and 30 cm 
up into lithological unit 3. The root is 7.5 cm at its widest and bi-
furcates downwards into unit 2. The top of the root is irregularly 
fractured within unit 3.

The base of lithological unit 3 is a 20- cm- thick coarse tuffaceous 
sandstone that grades into a 40- cm- thick, tabular, matrix- supported 
tuffaceous conglomerate with subrounded to rounded lapilli, each 
coated with an ash rind. The angiosperm leaf assemblage is found 
at the top of this first tuffaceous conglomerate within a ~1-  to 
5- cm- thick drape of tuffaceous mudstone. Leaves and preserved 
woody material are primarily oriented horizontally and parallel 
to the planar upper surface of the conglomerate (Fig. 3C). The re-
mainder of unit 3 consists of tabular, tuffaceous conglomerates with 
relatively thin tuffaceous sandstone interspersed that overall grade 

FIGURE 2. Lithostratigraphic section encompassing the early Miocene angiosperm assemblage, measured and logged as surface exposure within 
the Pedro Miguel Formation, Panama Canal basin. Key lithologic intervals and units described in the text are marked to the left.
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into the tuffaceous siltstone of lithological unit 4. These tuffaceous 
sandstones and conglomerates of unit 3 are interpreted as subaerial 
resedimented volcaniclastic debris flow deposits primarily based on 

the subrounded to rounded lapilli and presence of well- preserved 
plant fragments. The greater abundance of lapilli in this unit relative 
to unit 1 suggests that the original source of volcaniclastic material 

FIGURE 3. Lithological features of the Pedro Miguel Formation lithostratigraphic section. (A) Erosional base and fining upward sequence of tuffa-
ceous sandstone to siltstone in lithological unit 1. Note the white subangular lapilli supported by matrix immediately above the erosional base. (B) 
Carbonized tree root in life position at contact between lithological units 2 and 3. (C) Fossil leaf assemblage within tuffaceous mudstone of lithological 
unit 3. Note the preserved cuticle of the leaves and the subrounded lapilli (upper left and lower right).
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was more proximal to this area during unit 3 deposition. Based on 
the preservation and horizontal orientation of the fossil leaves, it is 
unlikely that the plant material was transported far, if at all, during 
debris flow events. More likely, the angiosperm assemblage is the 
product of in situ leaf fall during the waning stages of a debris flow 
event. Overall, we interpret the angiosperm assemblage to represent 
an in-situ plant community within a volcanically disturbed coastal 
plain environment during the early Miocene.

Sampled floras

We collected fossil angiosperm leaves from the tuffaceous mud-
stone deposit interbedded between the tuffaceous conglomerates 
in lithological unit 3. The age of the horizon was determined by 
238U/206Pb dating of detrital zircons grains taken from both tuffa-
ceous conglomerates bracketing the leaf- bearing horizon. We ana-
lyzed 22 fossil leaves belonging to five angiosperm morphotypes 
(Appendix S1, see Supplemental Data with this article).

238U/206Pb isotopic analyses were conducted at the University of 
Florida. Zircon grains were obtained from crushed material using 
standard density and magnetic separation techniques. In- situ anal-
yses of zircon grains were performed on 20- μm spots using a Nu- 
Plasma multicollector plasma source mass spectrometer coupled to 
a 213- nm laser (LA- MC- ICP- MS). The data were acquired using the 
Nu- Instruments Time Resolved Analysis software. Data calibration 
and drift were based on multiple analyses of the reference zircon 
FC- 1 (Black et al., 2003) repeated between every 10 ablations of the 
unknowns.

Leaves from extant angiosperms were collected from two dif-
ferent settings. The first set consists of 45 sun leaves from 21 spe-
cies collected using a canopy crane in the Neotropical rainforest at 
Parque Nacional San Lorenzo, Panama (9.283°N, 79.966°W) (for 
more details, see Crifò et al., 2014). The second set consists of 80 
leaves from seven species cultivated in growth chambers at 400 and 
700 ppm CO2 (for more details, see Cernusak et al., 2011).

Model for reconstructing atmospheric CO2

We used the Franks et al. (2014) gas- exchange model to estimate 
atmospheric CO2 concentration. The model is based on the rela-
tionship between the carbon assimilation rate (An), total leaf con-
ductance to CO2 (gc(tot)), and the CO2 concentration gradient between 
the atmosphere (ca) and intercellular leaf spaces (ci) (Farquhar and 
Sharkey, 1982; Von Caemmerer, 2000):

This model requires measurement of stomatal density (SD, the num-
ber of stomatal pores per unit area), stomatal pore length, and sin-
gle guard cell width in order to estimate gc(tot), and leaf and air δ13C 

Eq. 1ca=
An

gc(tot)× (1−ci∕ca)

FIGURE 4. Probability density functions for the CO2 estimates. (A) Extant 
rainforest leaves from the canopy. (B) Experiments at 400 and 700 ppm 
CO2. (C) Miocene Pedro Miguel fossil leaves. Thin colored lines represent 
estimates from individual species or morphotypes (M2- M6); thick lines 
represent combined estimates (A–C). Vertical dashed lines in panels A 
and B are the known CO2 concentrations.
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in order to estimate ci/ca. Stomatal measurements were made using 
ImageJ from digital images taken on an epifluorescence microscope 
(Nikon Eclipse E600; Camera Nikon DS- Ri1, Tokyo, Japan) for fos-
sil samples and on a light microscope (Nikon Eclipse 80i; Camera 
Nikon DXM1200F, Tokyo, Japan) for extant samples.

Some model inputs cannot be measured directly from fossils 
and must be inferred from nearest living relatives, such as the 
photosynthetic rate at a known CO2 concentration (A0) and the 
ratio between operational and maximum stomatal conductance 
to CO2 (gc(op)/gc(max)). For our Pedro Miguel fossils, we adopted the 
recommended values for angiosperms from Franks et  al. (2014) 
(A0 = 12±0.6 μmol m−2 s−1; gc(op)/gc(max) = 0.20±0.01; uncertainties 
correspond to ±1σ). It can be helpful to use inputs that are more 
taxon- specific (for example, at the genus or family level), but unfor-
tunately the taxonomy of our Pedro Miguel fossils is poorly known. 
As a result, we also used the same “angiosperm” inputs for our 21 
extant forest species in order to conservatively test their validity in 
Neotropical lineages. We assumed an atmospheric CO2 δ

13C equal 
to the globally well- mixed value (–8.5‰) for the 21 forest species, 
and a benthic foram- constrained value of –5.7‰ for the Pedro 
Miguel fossils (Tipple et al., 2010). For the seven species from the 
CO2 experiments, we used the values of stomatal density, carbon 
isotopic fractionation between leaf and air, A0, and gc(op) reported 
by Cernusak et al. (2011); we measured stomatal pore length and 
guard cell width on the same leaves analyzed for leaf gas exchange 
by Cernusak et al. (2011).

For carbon isotope analysis, we first treated all fossils with 1N 
HCl to remove carbonate and then rinsed three times with distilled 
water. Between 0.1 and 11.0 mg of carbonate- free fossil and fresh 
leaf material were loaded into tin sample capsules and placed in 
a 50- position automated carousel on the Carlo Erba NA1500 ele-
mental analyzer. Combustion gases were carried in a helium stream 
through a Conflo II interface to a Thermo Delta V Plus isotope ra-
tio mass spectrometer. All carbon isotope results are expressed in 
standard delta notation relative to the Vienna PeeDee Belemnite 
(VPDB).

The Franks model assumes a light- saturated condition for pho-
tosynthesis. This means that sun leaves are the best candidates 
for the model. Because leaves entering the fossil record can be a 
combination of sun and shade morphotypes (e.g., Ferguson, 1985; 
Greenwood, 1991; Kürschner, 1997), we measured leaf vein den-
sity (Dv mm vein length / mm2 leaf tissue; Uhl and Mosbrugger, 
1999) to test for the presence of shade leaves in our fossils. Dv 
can scale with photosynthetic capacity (Brodribb and Feild, 2010; 
Sack and Scoffoni, 2013); thus, shade leaves tend to have a lower 
Dv than sun leaves of the same species (Crifò et al., 2014). Also, 
leaves living close to the forest floor—which are often shade mor-
photypes—assimilate more soil- derived CO2, whose δ13C value is 
lower than CO2 from the well- mixed atmosphere (van der Merwe 
and Medina, 1989; Medina et al., 1991; Broadmeadow et al., 1992; 
Buchmann et al., 1997). Thus, if leaves from a single forest show 
a large range in δ13C values (>~10‰), then the leaves with the 
lowest isotopic ratios probably grew near the forest floor (Graham 
et al., 2014).

For CO2 reconstructions, we propagated uncertainties in all in-
puts with Monte Carlo simulations (10,000 resamples per species; 
for details, see Franks et al., 2014). We used the “density” R function 
to calculate probability density functions (pdfs) based on these re-
samples. We report ca as the most probable CO2 value (i.e., highest 
point on the pdf = mode).

RESULTS

CO2 estimates from the present- day rainforest species range from 
344 to 850 ppm, with 90% of the species ranging between 359 and 
725 ppm. Combining all 21 species, the peak probability is 475 ppm 
(black line in Fig. 4A), which is close to the well- mixed global value 
of 400 ppm (Appendix S2a). CO2 estimations from leaves in the 
controlled- growth chambers are also close to their target values: 
475 ppm in the 400 ppm chamber and 665 ppm in the 700 ppm 
chamber (Fig. 4B; Appendix S2b).

Individual zircons from the tuffaceous conglomerates yielded 
206Pb/238U ages ranging from ca. 60 to 18 Ma (Fig. 5A; Appendix S3). 
The six youngest zircons are concordant within two sigma error and 
give a weighted mean age of 18.01 ± 0.17 Ma, which we interpret 
to be the depositional age of the tuff (Fig. 5B). The older zircons 
include groups with early Miocene, Oligocene and Eocene ages. The 

FIGURE 5. U- Pb geochronology of detrital zircon grains from Pedro 
Miguel Formation, Panama Canal basin. (A) Relative probability plot. (B) 
Weighted average plot of 206Pb/238U ages of the youngest concordant 
population of zircons, and mean square weighted deviation (MSWD); 
box heights are 2σ. The age of 18.01 ± 0.17 Ma is interpreted to be the 
depositional age of the tuff.
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age spectrum of the detrital zircons is typical of strata within the 
Panama Canal basin and elsewhere in central Panama (Ramírez 
et al., 2016).

Dv in the five fossil morphotypes varied from 6.9 to 12.9 mm 
of vein length per mm2 of leaf tissue. Leaf δ13C mean values of 
the morphotypes have a range of 3.2‰, from –30.2 to –27.0‰ 
(Appendix S2c).

CO2 estimates of the five morphotypes from the Pedro Miguel 
flora show a bimodal distribution, with two species suggesting 
lower CO2 and three species higher CO2 (Fig. 4C). In the combined 
probability, the first mode is at 528 ppm and the second at 912 ppm 
(black line in Fig. 4C; Appendix S2c); 95% of the resampled esti-
mates exceed 436 ppm.

DISCUSSION

Application of the Franks et al. (2014) method to living vegetation, 
both in a natural rainforest and in greenhouse experiments at cur-
rent and elevated CO2, indicates that overall the method does well 
at estimating CO2, although estimates for individual estimates vary 
by over two- fold. This underscores the importance of using multiple 
species when applying the proxy.

The generally accurate estimates from the 21 tree forest species 
is particularly noteworthy given that for inputs like A0 and gc(op)/
gc(max) we used the generic values for angiosperms recommended by 
Franks et al. (2014) instead of taxon- specific values. This is an im-
portant check on the model, increasing confidence that it is reliable 
with Neotropical vegetation at elevated CO2, and a positive aspect 
for studies that wish to apply the model to Neotropical angiosperm 
fossils where taxonomic affinities are uncertain.

We explored whether taxon- specific values of A0 for 16 of the 
21- canopy species would lead to more accurate estimates. These A0 
measurements were made on a different set of leaves than the mor-
phology and isotopic measurements, but come from the same forest 
(Appendix S4). Overall, CO2 estimates for these species (median = 
450 ppm) are not much different than the original estimates (me-
dian = 421 ppm). This implies that the scatter in Figure 4A is not 
due to an incorrect parameterization of A0.

The bimodality of the Miocene CO2 estimates requires scrutiny 
(Fig. 4C). Of the fossil inputs that were not directly measured, var-
iations in A0 and gc(op)/gc(max) have the greatest effect on estimated 
CO2 (Maxbauer et  al., 2014). Franks et  al. (2014) recommend an 
A0 value of 12 mol m−2 s−1 for angiosperms grown at 360 ppm CO2. 
If A0 is reduced to ~5 μmol m−2 s−1 for the three “high- CO2” fossil 
morphotypes, the downward revised CO2 estimates converge with 
the two “low- CO2” morphotypes (Fig. 6B). However, we consider 
this scenario unlikely because both the Dv and δ13C values of all 
fossil samples lie within a range that closely match the observed 
values of extant upper- canopy leaves (Crifò et  al., 2014; Graham 
et al., 2014). Dv is known as an important regulator of A0 among 
species of multiple functional plant groups (Brodribb et al., 2007; 
Boyce et al., 2009). By facilitating water transport, the high Dv of our 
fossil leaves should have led to high gas exchange, leading to a high 
A0 (Hubbard et al., 2001; Brodribb et al., 2007; Brodribb and Feild, 
2010). The combination of a sun habit and a photosynthetic rate of 
~5 μmol m−2 s−1 for Neotropical angiosperm leaves today is unu-
sual (Oberbauer and Strain, 1984; Chazdon et al., 1996; Zotz and 
Winter, 1996; Kitajima et al., 1997). Alternatively, convergence in 
the fossil CO2 estimates can be achieved by increasing A0 in the two 
low- CO2 morphotypes to ~30 μmol m−2 s−1. Such values are near the 
limit observed today in tropical canopy trees (Kitajima et al., 1997).

FIGURE 6. Sensitivity of estimated CO2 in the five fossil morphotypes to changes in (A) the ratio between operational and maximum stomatal con-
ductance to CO2 and (B) leaf photosynthetic rate at 360 ppm CO2. In both panels, the red and blue curves are associated with the morphotypes that 
estimate higher and lower CO2, respectively (see Fig. 4C). The vertical dashed lines are input values used in the standard model runs (e.g., Fig. 4C).
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Our paleo- CO2 estimates assume a gc(op)/gc(max) of 0.20. This value 
is close to the across- species mean reported by Franks et al. (2014) 
and (McElwain et al., 2016) (0.23), but individual species range be-
tween 0.06 and 0.44. In our experimental treatments, measured gc(op)/
gc(max) values were mostly on the lower end of this range (mean = 
0.10; range = 0.01- 0.35; Appendix S5). We also observed a small but 
significant CO2 effect on gc(op)/gc(max) (species means of 0.12 and 0.08 
for 400 ppm and 700 ppm- grown plants, respectively; Appendix 
S6). If we reduce gc(op)/gc(max) in the low- CO2 fossil morphotypes to 
~0.05, the revised CO2 estimates increase and converge with the high 
CO2 estimates (Fig. 6A). Assuming a higher gc(op)/gc(max) value for the 
high- CO2 morphotypes will decrease their estimated CO2, but not 
enough to converge their values with the low- CO2 morphotypes. The 
low number of fossil species may also partly explain the bimodality. 
If we artificially degrade our extant canopy data set to five species, a 
bimodal pattern in estimated CO2 is common (Appendix S7).

We conclude from the sensitivity analysis that the most plausi-
ble adjustments to our inputs are to either decrease gc(op)/gc(max) or 
increase A0 in the two “low CO2” morphotypes, or some combina-
tion of the two. Thus, we put greater confidence in the high CO2 
mode shown in Figure  2C. Independent of these arguments, we 
consider it highly likely (with 95% confidence) that CO2 exceeded 
436 ppm. This is important because existing CO2 estimates from 
~18 Ma generally are <450 ppm (Fig. 1B), a challenging scenario 
that is seemingly at odds with the warmer global temperatures that 
characterized the early and middle Miocene (Zhang et  al., 2013; 
Goldner et al., 2014). If CO2 exceeded 450 ppm, climate simulations 
become far easier to reconcile with the proxy indicators of warmth 
during this period.
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